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#6«a THE SEMI 11-3-53
LAST PAYMENT ON THE "DEFERRED” PAYMENT plan will be due Friday, November 6th, All accounts 
must be paid in full, as registration is only 2 weeks away. Bursar
ffAjOLY NIGHT - Wednesday, 5:15 Pom. to 6:15 p.m„ Faculty, friends, family men and families 
welcome1 Make Reservations with Mayrene Cox by noon today.
NOTE: All students who have asked the Seminary to certify their enrollment or pre-enrollment 
to their draft board and are not now following through with a full time BD curriculum, 
please see Mary Ashley immediately.
PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP - In order to obtain a true perspective for the future, each Presby­
terian student is encouraged to hear the personal counsel which will be given by Dr0 Archer 
on Friday, November 6, at 1:15 in Room 304«,
.JUNIOR PRAYER MEETING for married men m d  others living away from dorms will be held at 9:20 
a.m. on Thursday in Room 301. Jim McManus will be joining our fellowship to bring us the 
prayer needs of others in the classo For additional information see Lloyd Jonas.
NEED A SPEAKER? Washington Padilla is available for missionary talks on HCJB, the pioneer 
Christian radio station, and the work in South "merica. He is ready to show informative 
slides of HCJB. If interested in having him in your church contact him,
D0RM STUDENTS - students leaving clothes for mending please attach name on the garment so I 
will know it is not donated clothing«, '‘Mom" Harrison
LETTER from Earl and Hazel Kragt says that they arrived safely in Holland, Michigan on Oct. 
20. Hazel98 mother is still in a critical condition; they wish to thank the Seminary Family 
for prayer and ask continued prayer.
CHAPEL schedule: Tuesday - Prayer (separate groups by classes)
Wednesday - Dr. Fuller 
Thursday - Student Council
Friday - Mr. J.- B. Scott, So. Cslif0 Bible College
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